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iô,"â1fhong
a £u£je<rtvi XarJkeX andJa ^isoroy tíst»Sultan's, bas himself'« strong itobit

managed to J MII into i tsoalílo; iwith- tho In..i. mi ?
.T_. 1_1_1 lM¿ -iI

mlriíaíeed In Uon&tantíúüpio mac tue
KhedUre .Vmoans-'basinosV' in a military
way, oed that be purposea : to prepate
hmrwlf, for; », VftR,.oír.rÍRáfpendencyagainst the Sultan's antWity, j |fe ¿B.engaged in urtníng ibo Egyptian troops
with arma and munitions of war bf tho
rnoat; approved; mùdmrn ;patterns from

hâV>8 etfelobg^biB floe array'oßlcsi'i» '!mhy:'see eom'o 'áctíVo sërvrôë
against :thu fortes1 of tho Sultan/ qnd
wjp. timi Ï upara :wh?re: forty oon torie**look'down {'ap.on. tbem( from, tho pyra¬mids. ' . '

Taa METHODIST BOOK/OOMOEBN SOAH-
»Ai»,rrr:Tbo,;New,, Yfljçk (^oserre^v a-¡ reli¬gious journal of .very high character inojSoakitag' óf tho Methodist Book Con¬
cern M&nda?- remarks': "Wo giVG OX pros'sion *o ibo general . sentiment of the-ro-
ligipina, community, wbon wo pay that Abo
management of that case ii) thus fer. fheilsad cleat exemplification''of human infir¬
mity that the bhnfch lc* God:has been'
culled ito witness in QUE times." '»V/

i f'Wbat. a ! pityi" exclaims the iLyooh-burg .Virginia^ "Bh^., °ur 'Northernbrethren who were too holy to maintain,thoir ¿on neo tion with slaveholders, 'imdvirtually fdrood tho Houtti intdaeeparateorganization, -ia 1841, have the matter
entirely ,in( their own hunda and arowholly responsible for the consequencesThis book concern' business has been a
stigma upon tho Northern -Methodists
from 1844 until pow," .Sn,

ii curious arid fatal use of photogra¬phy is reported from*'Paris. It sooms
that among photographic views »alten io
Va r i<* dori UR tho Comm uno we ro. pie tunesof tho destruction of the Column ofVendome,'together .with tho multitude [assembled-there/andK'aÍBO'!of' ssvbrai oft
the barricadée» with their defenderé fgrouped thereon in defiant and dkammtio '

attitudes. . By somu evil chance it,, (basentered into, tho heads pf the deteo.tj.vepólice, in whose b uri fis thORO photographshave .-fallen,1 to causé' thesó vieWM to bèl\enlarged in Bach a way as to enable.them J
to make clear the faces of MM. tho Na¬
tional Guardn BO triumphantly portrayed.KJII,believed.that the ftelhtale likenessestJ^ns shadowed will, in - many coses, leadto tho arrest and condemnation of thepoStAiú.'0 '

« ": t

,. j . -i.

sL.~Cn4i&^ iii: Xüüiss has binden fare*
well to(thia world amid a halo .of murkysfnoke and, curling .flamea, kindled byh 0 rsol f. ? 8h o Med' to

' drown ho rs e I f at
Aret, but was prevented; she- then effectu¬
ally p I Deluded all hope; ol i prevention: byrotnrning to her» home,¡drenching herrself with potioleum, ,and sotting herself
on fire,' .'

Wátet4 spout poised flvejr Tßorven,Reno and Trdckee/ Nevada, yesterday;It washed away a 1UI%Q wall of earth and
rooka along tho track ef the Central/Bftr
o Ho Railroad, and the Westward boundfreight train was throw ri from the track.
Gonsid jrnblG damrtgd' TV¿H done, but'ho
lives were lost. .IU. )< tj '1M:.

WW^^^^^S^ni 117W.
ESTIMATES will b's reoerved-tmtil thè 90th

jnaL.ior building, a HOUSE OP WOK?
Hun' for ino congregation of the Washing-.toxvBtreo! Klfeth o!rhotEpiscopal Chorch South,in, thia city. Plans and- opuciücaüoua ctn boseeYatThè store'bf IV13:8CNN« BON. fheRtdldiég'i OomiqHtoa/iteaorve tba right to re-jsot «11 the bids. iA . B. D. BENN,'i/dry 7t3 ?Saftratary Boilfllng tiommlttee.sq .Vyi .rp'Arótíítéótt.'^' . ;J,;.PriAiNS^or tho erebtion' ot a City'Bait,'Mr1-'

nor. of Washington .and llichardoousfcpeetó. ia tho ëity «rOo'lu^ihhi. wilt bo to-

irdoî oti IVÎêDhTdnon.atbeet and 16ö Feet depthoaW»sbinai^n.sui)et,jtwo atpriea, with map*skra; toot; lower o tory to he divided into threeHtottev "upper story* tb be finished aa WThea -

tro,{Whh aceommoda th)na for 1,200,, per«pn,«i,reraalodor of hDoer eVpry to. b's nd/shed! as

jPíin»«cvtírBatnde& to.Chatrman of BpocialQonimitteo-cf ,Ü¿ty.Council r. . .;
Jic i > y; , JfrggJJg^ inYÍOO. Phairmao,

1 » ?WVMÖONEY,
i .. --rA "5 W; SIMONS; «
; jen«,£1 tMJ. T»¥bOBi Gommiêtea. .

"-. i'.tii Eui > '£¿'¿rí Ofiit. T"T!ûîi
rirí %Bti8. :FRit8ïï, PEARL ORI8T, Juet!reeervea. aha for sale low by'Jan6'lf» v ! ' JOfJN AGNEW A .SON.

ÎOj.BQOtor^ecoû^énai preforehcé-tóXbndípn Porter and ScoCóli;Ale. Whv?They knoifitls anadoIterátedL1
fJlexot WiRO;. ./ .ir-

,TKNdr»ngbt. THIS DA^ at »:low¿rico¿by\J ibo gailoa or.dos-n. ,3gt)WARD ^OPE., ..

Magrath'a JDigèaî/ of South Carolina'
/i lavi -.:.:Xi«RriaiepoTtel:,v . ;.fino th» preeftîîi. tinier .PHco Î5; For enU atX;RBïi^ AUoQAUrEB'B UOOKÖTÜWä.jTonbll.',',' ' >?.. ¡

" "

Ç|are^jori.BraoghtH j v~^T^'X^'SlJ'XSS?^: tiwV.Cask^ohojea TABLE

tw>Tbot,'bygj ;3n'-?orffl^AoNfey A BON. ?

Ibiported Ale and Porter. '

OK OASKiLrEmta^b^sl'traiidB. in Bloreand.fir^ale ,

* ^f*E0, ^MME^8-
Btóffera'- Beáris Pnro.

IT don't contain Cooocnlue IodJcuB PishBerri^/t^makOjBloepy or ha^ashej,'Diamond' and 'Orange* Brand Hains.^ ¡Tk TIEROB&îof tUsse-^'lnsomparables"X\_y JuBt to hand ond/oraalo bv
. inn» ll: / J . OHO. HVMMRRS.
Chorlotte, Columbia andlAsgnstaR. Co,' '

TasasuBBB's OFFIOTC.CoLUHDia.B. C., Juno 2i, 1871.THE Coupons on Bonds due on 1st of Julynext, len 3 Oovernmob t tax, will be paid atCentral National Bank, in Oolnmbia, at CityNational Bank, in New York, at Pirat NationalBank ila Charlotte, N.*C.,and omeo nf Monars.John J. Cohbn A Sons. In * "rra«ta. Georgia.Juno 2318 C. BOUKNIGHT, Treas'r.

ITS CUa^E' AUB IT8'PSEvTE»TIVE,BY J. H. SCIÏENCK, M. bi
MANY-a human being has pita «éd *atfay,for whOBO death thora waa nb other rea¬
son than the neglect of knowmand indieputvably proven moana of euro. Thone near anddear to family and friouds aro sleeping thedreamless alambor into which, bad they calm«ly adopted, .

. »OB. JOSEPH II. SCUKNCK'S
,Sj&PLE TREAxMKNT,And availéid themselves of bis .wonderful efli-Caoioue medicines, they won ld not bavo fallen.Dr. Scheu ok' hae. in bie own case, provedthat wherever BUflicient vitality, remainH, thatvitality, by his medicines and bia directions.for" their nao, is quickened into health luiTÍ**Or;' "''

Y ii thia a tatum ont there ia nothing'p'roaump-tuoua. ' To the faith of tho invalid is made norepresentation that is not a thousand timensubstantiated by living and vhible works.The-theory of the eure by Dr. Heh o tick's me-dioipe is aa.Himplo aa jt ia unfailing. Ita phi-'loaophy reqniroa no argument, lt is self-aa-iuring, aelf-convincing.'The Seaweed Tonio and Mandrake Pills arotho ti nit two weapons with whi"h the citadelof the malady is assailed. Two-thirds of thoeaaob of consumption originate in dyepopsiaand a functionally disordered liver, with thiscondition tho bronchial tobos "sympathize"with the « tom ach. Tin. y respond to tho mór¬bida action bf the liver. Here, then, cornés <the onlmlnattng result, and the setting in;with aU ita distressing symptoms, of'
CONSUMPTION.

.The Mandrake Pilla aro composed of one ofnatur o'« noblest gifts-the Podopbillum Pol-tatum 7hey possess all the blood-search-ing, alterative properties of calomel; but, Un¬like oalomol, they' "liBAyE NO STING BBH1ND."Tho work of cure ia. now beginnipg. Thovitiated and mucous deposits in the bowelsabd in,the alimentary canal are ejected. ' Tholiver, Jika a clock, is wound up. It arousesfrom ita torpidity. Tho stomach acta respon¬sively, and tho patient begins to feel that ho,is 'gollingSt last',
A sifRfivr Off GOOD BLOOD.Tho Koawood Tonio, in conjonction with thoPilla, perm oat eu and assimilates with the food.Cuytiflcatton ia now progressing without itatirevioua tartn roe. Digestion becomes pain-ess, and tho cure is Boen to be at band.There ia no more flatulence, no exacerbationof tho-etb nj ac li; An.appetlte sets ifa. 1Now cornea tho gr eaten t Blood Purifier everyet given by,in Indulgent tether to Buffering,man. ttchenok'd Pulmonio Syrup comee in toperform ita functions and,to hasten and compieté the cure. It enters at once upon itawork. Nature cannot be cheated. It collectsand ripens the impaired and diseased portionsof'uo) longa. "In thé form of gatherings, itprepares them for .expectoration, and lol in avery short time, the malady '|«. vanquished,tho rotten throne thal itoccupied ls-renovatedand made new, and the palien t, in all the dig»nlty bf regained vigor, steps, forth to enjoytho manhood pr the womanhood that waa

«IVE» Ul1 AS LOST.
Tbe aeoond thing ie, the patients moat stayin a warra room until they got well; it is al-{io»t impossible.to prevent taking cold whenho.lungs uro disBaaed, but it mnat be pre¬vented, or a euro cannot be effected. Freshair and riding out, eapsoially -in this sectionof the country in the fall and winter season,aro all wrong. Physicians who recommendthat courue loso their patients.-if their lunge-are badly diseased, and yot, because they areIn- the house they moat not alt down quiet;they muat&aU about the room aa much andaa fast aa the strength will, bear, to get up agood circulation of blood.:. The patientsmust keep in good a'plrits-be!determined togot well.' This baa a great deal to do with theappetite; and; ie the great point to gain. .To despair of euro aftursuch evideuco of its{oasibility ia tho worst caaes, and moral cer-alntyin aliothors, is sinful. Dr. Sahonck's.perron si statement tb the Facility of his own'cafó was in these modest words:"Mauy jçara ago I waa in the laat stages ofcouaumptloif; .confined to my bed, ana at onotiree my physicians thought that I conld notlive a week; then like a drowning man oat ch¬ing at straws, I heard of and obtained thepreparations which'I now offer to tho pnblio,and .they. rnado a perfect cure of me. ltseemed tome that I conld feel them penetratemy whole system. They soon ripened thomatter in my longB, arid I wonld spit up morethan a pirti of-offensive yellow matter «verymorning for a long time. ; >/"As soon «9 »bat began to subside, mycough, fever,' pain and 'nigh t sweats all beganto leave me, and my appetite became so greatthat it was with difficulty, that I could keepfrom eating too much. I soon gained strengthand have grown in fleeh ever oinoo. ,-"I was welgn'ed ab'ortly after my réoovery,".added tbe Doctor, «then looking like a mereskeleton; my weight was only ninety-Bevonpounds; my present weight is two hundredand twenty-five [225] pounds, and for years Ihave enjoyed uninterrupted health."Dr.' Behebok has discontinued his profes¬sional visits to New York and Boatou. Ho orhie son, Dr. J. H. Schenck, Jr., still continueto BOO patienta at their ofhce/No. 15 NorthSixth street, Philadelphia, every Saturdayfrom 9 A. M. tn 3 P. M. Those who wish athorough examination with the Bogpirometer.will be charged'15. The Besplrbmeter de¬clares tho 'exact condition of tho lungs,and.patients can readily leam whether they are{.owfable or not,{*. The directions for taking the medicines areadapted to the intelligence even of a child.Follow these directions, and kind nature wiltdo the rest, exoeptibg that in some caaes theMandrake Pilis aro to bo taken tn increased(locos; the three medicine s need no other ao-companjpionls. than the frpplo,instructionsthat.accompitty them: FlrSit cröito'appetite.Of retoming trejilth bunder 1B tho moat wetcome symptom. When ,il comos, as lt will.Come, lot 'tho despairing at once bu of godocheer. Good bleed at ohco follows, the coughloosens, thé night swoat ia abated. In ashort time ?both of those morbid Symptomsaro gone forever. .'.;Dr. Bche nek's medicines are cohataiiily keptin tena ot thou« ande of faun lies- Aa a laxa¬tifs 'OT purgative, the- -MabdfB.se* Wira ire i1standard, preparation; white- the PulmonioHyrapj Bo a carer of cough* ind colds, wa-yboregarueq as a propuyiacteria against oourrfumptión in any of ita former, f? -

Prioe of the Pulmonio Symp and SeaweedTonio, $1.80 a bottle, or «7.50 à half dozen.Mandrake Pills, 25 eta. a box. For ealo by alldruggist s and dealers- JOHN P. HENRY,8 Obliege Place, New York? Wboleaale Agent.NOT 19_ fly
SPECIAL ATTENTION given totheool-leotlon of Commercial Paper, Intereston State and Railroad Bonds and Stocke, andConversion of Stato Securities, byNov 23 Orno P GAMBRILL. Broker.
A fine snnimor tonio ia H a tt uri's Bitters-can be bad at POLLOCK'S.

I COLUMBIA. & 0., Juuo 24» 1871.
DB. E. W. WHEELER has thia day givento ÜB, as T»uetoo a for tho Ticket ll oUk ra, bia

bond in tho penal aum of $40.COO, aoeurod bymortgage ot the rèal catato offered for raffle,for a prompt and faithful distribution of the
prlEOB advertised as BOOB as the 2.000 tickets
aro sold. ' JOHN AON KW,J. ME1GAAN,Japo22 _B. 0.8H1VEB..|,-
HOW WK USED TU BM PHYSICK¬

ED.-Who dose not remember the time when
apring purgation waft conaidered indispensa¬ble "tb euromer hoa.lth? No mattor for wryfaces, the inevitable "sails and senna, rhu¬
barb, or calomel and jalap, most gc adminis¬tered.1 ThC8e "apring medicines," tboyonng-atora were told, were to 'keep them halo and
ho arty during tho s ii aimer. Wo all know now
that this waa a fallacy; that now vigor, not
depletion, is what ia required at tho com¬
mencement of Ure Bummer solstico. Aa a
preparation for the enervating, effects of op-preauivo Bummer weather, a course of HOS»
TETTER'S STOMACH BITTEBS ia highlyexpedient., Tbie famous vegetable prepara¬tion has three prominent properties: U reno¬
vates, purifies and regulates all the functionsof the body. It is composod exclusively ofpuro vi get able productions, viz: Tho essen¬tial 'principle of Monongahela Byo, and thomost eflleaeious tonic and alterative roots,barks and gums known to medical botanista.H once, it is an absolutely aufu medicine, andnq tincture of tho Pharmacopoeia c-u comparewith il either in purity, or in the variety of itsobjects) and itt« comprehensivo results. Hap¬pily for mankind, the theory that it waa neces¬
sary to pi estrato a patient in order to caro,him, is, forever exploded, and the true philo¬sophical doctrino, that vigor is Ibo great an¬tagonist of disease-, bas taken its place. Hos¬teler's Bittere it an invigorant, abd bonce itis,{bc proper medicino -for. the feeble at thismost trying season of tho year.Mo suro that you obtain thc genuine article,oe there are innumèrable vilo imitations in thomarket. Look to the.ornamental stamp, theeui;raved label, and the name blown into tbegjsaB. Hostottcr's Stomach Bitters is sold inbottleH only._July 2 fG
ágra HABGOOD :Sr How Lost! How-Eestoredl/ Just published, in.a sealed enoe»

I... .j lope. Price, six eenis.
\ LECTURE on tho Nutural Treatmentand Radical Care c" Sperisatorrhea orSetâto»! Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,Ho'xual Debility, and Impediments to Marri-

ago generally; Nervousness, Consumption,Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬pacity, resulting from Self-AbuBc, «So, by Bo¬naUT J. Cuxv*.uwELn, M. D., author of tho"Green Book,'1 A-e.
»A Boon to Thousands of SùflVrrrg."Sent under seal, ina plain envelope, to anyaddress, posf-puid, on receipt of six cents, ortwp postage stamps, by Oil AB. J. C. KLINE?t- CO.,

197 Bowery, Nc iv Vorli-I*. O. Box, 4,680.'Jone 12,
_

3mo
AJKDICAl..

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.
E38AYS FOB YOUNG MEN. on great un¬

cial ovile abd abuses, which' interferewitti M Anni AUK, with sure means of relief forthe trting and Unfortunate, disease!1 and de¬bilitated, Sent in sealed -letter envelopes,ires of charge. Address HOWABD SANITA¬RY AID' ASSOCIATION; NO. 2 South NinthBtroety Philadelphia. Pa.__May 21 gmo
SHIELDS It GLAZES,: COLUMBIA, 8. C.,

Palmetto Iron Works,rrX'yrA.NUFAOTORERS of 8TEAM ENGÏNE8iVL and BOILERS,- Saw, Grist and CaneMida, all sizes, all kinds of Agricultural Im¬plements, House) and Store Fronts. Iron Rail¬ing, Irou and Braes Caaijog; S.U.afting» Pol:leys iud H ai ri g ¿rs made to order.

Manufacturera ofA?UT,LEY,S IMPROVEDLEVES COT FON1PBESS, which was awardedtbe first premium in Nor. h Carolina, SouthCarolina, Alabama and Louisiana last fallWo also manufacture tho' DIXIE SCREWCOTTON- PBESS-K-a-chuap-and durable one.Send Tor circulars.
Orders filled on abort notice and on moat

roaeonahie torma._ ? June 24 8p$o
Livery and Sale Stables.

/^J^3^^T7^BBfSSSi THE undersignedvJ^^£vSf^5Ff^K^^*^ "''* c0l,tmm! bn"NjtlS*^ >21SS* MWcflt^gineaB heretofore con¬ducted by Agnew-A Co , a.t tho old st ands ofthe fate firm. Hla Omnibuses and Carriageswill oónvoy passengers to and from tho Hail-road Iioptu to tho Columbia Hotel, tho Nick-orson Flo uso, or any part of the city. He \¡yllalso furnish Horses, buggies.. Carriages,,Ao.,for biro OU reasonable tonne, and solicit« thepatronage of the friend« of the late firm.Juno 28 _OWEN DALY.

STOCKS, BONUS and COUPONS bnuglt'?aud sold by D GAMBBILL. Broker,'-
Seegers' Boer is Pure.

IT don't contain Copperas, Salt, Limo orAlum._i_ March ll

Cheap Fertilizer.
A f\ TONS COTTON HEED MEAL. Excel-IV/ loutformaoure. EDWARD HOPE.

Jewelry aad Silverware,OF tho most approved sty jes, can bo ob¬tained at I. HULZBACHER'S establish¬ment. Main street, Columbia Hotel Row.Sote, and half sota in great variety- Also,oolRaireandelu-ter DIAMONDS. SPECTA-PLEB and EYB-QLABáKS to snit all ages.
Lard 1, Lard!!

PURE LEAF LARD-'¡gvürarJccd itritßvpure"-in bárrela,bair barrels, kegs aqd3, 5 and 10 caddies, for sale ar reduced orie»e,by_JOHN. AGNEW A SON.
Pavilion Hotel, Charleaton, 8. G.BOARD PER, DAY.MRS. H. L". .BUTTERFIELD, Proprietress.R. HAMILTON. Superintendent. June 1G

Private Boarding.MBS. S. J. WYATT Informa her friendsand tho public in general, that she hasopened a PRIVATE BOAllDING HOUSE, onPlain street, near Boll. Tbe boneo ia largeand airy, and gneets may expect tho comfortsof ahorne._ May 2
Malt Corn Whiskey,WARRANTED two years old, atFeV 21 JOHN.C. BEFOKUS'.

OLD BANK HIMS and MUTILATEDCURRENCY bought and sold byNov 23 Gmo D. GAM i,RILL. Broker.

0X.OTHXNG HOUSE.i «>clj
.(1 .; OT

CHILDS -fy WILEY,
CO'LUSIBI A, B. C.'..''

WE bavo marked down all of our largoBtoekojr HEADY-MADE CLOTHING to'Boch low' figurée tbat tho price comes withinroach of ali that wish a good fitting garment,mad') in tbe latest style and by the beat raak-
ors in New York. We are the only houae thatsell All Linen Drawers at 41.50, We are thoonly houBO that havu tho imported Bee-SuckerCalcutta Suit«, warranted gennino. An in-Bpeution of our large stock will aottlo themind of nay ono that money 1B made by buy¬ing from nd. Thirty-two inch Bolo LeatherTrunks, only a,few «-ft. at S20 June 23

STENHOUSE, MAOAULAY & CO~
Grocers and Commission Merchants,CHARLOTTE, N. O.

SOLICIT ordere for COTTON, Corn, Floor,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceries
f;enerally. Ordoru tilled carefully and prompt-

y._Feb 7 lyr
Intelligence Office,

(Opposite Masonic Hall.j'WE call tho attention of tho citizens ofColumbia and vicinity tq the fact that
we have purchased tho iutcrcat of IJEAItD <VOUCH Alt I J in tho abovo institution, and will(¡ive attention strictly to its demanda. Males
or fe ra ulo a wielling employment of any kind
can be Bupplied by calling, or sending in their
names and roeidoncus and announcing theirwants. Tho desiree of employers will be im¬mediately tak«n not ico of. Kent ora and th osowishing to rent will bo provided for. Thecollection of Accounts will bo pursued, Bonds
negotiated, and sales of Beal and Personal'Property made. LEE A SMITH.Juno 8_

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
REYNOLDS IMPROVEMENT.'

THOSE' who havo lost several Natura^Teeth, and have been advised to part'with remaining Bound ones, aa the first steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, areroquô»ted, before äüumiui&g io a practice,cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselvea of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of BO muchimportance.
Tho abovo improvement was designed to re¬niât so deplorable a practiao, and alter a tho¬rough teat of moro than three ye nra, is foundaápsble of atseOmplishing what no other aye-tern Of ArtificialDentiatry baaberetoforedone.It ia now. possible to obtain partial cases.which will save for years Naturi. 1 Teeth, auohe at the samo timo reliable in every respect.An .invitation ia hereby given to BUCO aafeel interested to call at our OncratingKooma, and examine duplicate specimens of

cases now in actual nae.
Nov Cf BEYNOLD3 A.REYNOLDS.
WM. GLAZE,(Formerly Glaze <£ Radcliffe,)

HAS on hand, at reduced prices, GOLD andSiLVEB WATCHES, JEWELRY, SIL¬VER and PLATED WARE, Houao FurnishingGoods, O ti UR, Pistols and Sporting Gt ode.N. B. Having tho agonov of tbe AmericanPhiladelphia Watches, (Paulus Pat. 18W.) I
am prepared to furnish them at manufac¬turer's prices. I can recommend them a fa stclass timo piece.
Repairing and Engraving dono h v fir» t. olaesworkmen, and warrauted. WM. OLA ZS,One door North Scott A Son's, BaukingHonee. - Juue 0 f2mo

"STOVESÎ STOVES! STOVES!"
Tin-ware ! Tin-ware ! Tin-ware !

PLUMBING. BOOFINO, GUTTEItING, andall work in this line, pot up to orderaud ready for salo ai tho
GAROMNA MANUFACTORY
Call at either house-Columbia or Newberry

HENRI H. BLEASE,March 22 t PronriMor.
White's Gardening for the South,iDYVAbe late Wm. A. Wliito, of Athena, Ga
UOLSIES' SOUTHERN FARMER and MARKE P GARDENER. $1.50.The Phosphats Rocks ot South Carolinatheir History and Developments -ColoredPlatea. $1 25. :

Bia Hermons on Temporáneo, by Ly marBeecher.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Course of Lectures onPreaching, lt. L. Dahuuy, D. D. tl 60.Any above sent hv mull.

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN,gob ia_ Opposite Columbia Hotel.
For Sale,

3fif\f\ ACRES of LAND in Rarnwcll,.\>\/Vf on the Edisto.
750 ACRES m Kershaw-in lots to suit.Saw Mil) and 2 nut) acres of Land in vexing-ton, on North Edisto, S7,C0(>.2,SOO acre» Wateres Bottom Land, $2 pr aero2.500 acres creek bottom and pine Land, at$2 per acre. 1 House in this city, *5,0?0.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near thecity--«-500. Apply to JOHN BAÜSKETT,Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent.Seo', 25 ly

Scvthes and Grain Cradles.
2DOZ. Bunerior GUAIN CBADLES.10 doz. O riffln'» Grain and Grasa Baythes,just received and foi Bale low by

. May 17: _JOHN AQNEW A SON.
Gr E O R Gr E T UPPER,
BROKER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

OFFICE over W. C. Fisher's Drug Store,
opposite Columbia Hotel, Main Biro« t. May 2
Froo Soup everyday, at ll o'clock, at POL

PROCLAMATION.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
I EEOUTIVE DM'A llT11 SST,

COLUMBIA, Juno 23.1871.WHEREAS, information has been officiallyreceived at thin Department that va¬neóles have occurred in tbs 'cilico= of ComityCommiHtiionera in the following Counties, towit: Newborry County, Sim« on Yoong andDavid Hailstock; Cheater County, W. H. Fro-neberKor and Alexander Keiaey; ClarendonCounty, P. J. Lemon and Gadsden Tarlton;Union County, H. R. White and John Tina-ley.; Laurena County, David Foulte and Turpin Dendy, failed to qualify.Now, therntoro, 1, ROBERT K. SCOTT,Governor of tho State of South Carolina, inaccordanco with i ho thirty Bf?vanttl Section oftho Act of Sopttniber 26, 16G8. entitled "AnAct to define the duties and jurisdiction ofCount y Commisioners," do hereby iseno thia,my proclamation, that a special election beheld on '1 UK*DAY, tho 25th dav or Julynext, to All said vacancies for tho unexpiredtomi thereof, within tho said Conn ties, re¬
spectively. Tho Commissioners of Elections,appointed in pursnsancoof "An Aot provid¬ing for the Genera] Elections, and the mannerof conducting the same." approved Maren 1,1870, are authorized and directed to conductthe said special elections, respectively.and tomake all necessary arrangements therefor,aud each of them are hereby required, afterduo implication, and with strict regard to thoprovisions of tba Constitution and the. lawn ofthe State touching their' duties in anon case,to cause such elections to be bold on tbe dayaforesaid, and to take all the necessary etonafor tho holding of such elections, and for tueascertaining and determining the person or
pursona who shalt have been duly electedthereat. ¡In toatimonySrhereof, X have-hereunto cot

my hand, and caused tho Great Seal ofthe State to bo affixed, at Columbia,[C.. s ] thia 23d day of June, A. D. 1871, andin the ninoty-tifth year of the Inde¬pendence of tho United States of Ame¬rica.
ROBERT K. SCOTT, Go--r.ri.cr.F. L. CABDOZO, Secretary cf 8tate.Jnna 25_

REDUCTION
IN

PRICE
OF

Spring and Summer Clothing,
AT

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELDS.

WE havJ tbs largest retail stock in theState, and, anxious io reduce it, willBell it at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Tho stock ia unbroken, and the best atock

we have over handled.

New HATS, of a deairable style, just re-ceivud.

This reduction will applv also to oor CUS-ITOM DEPARTMENT. May 16
New Books, by Express,

PHYSICAL CAUSE OF THE DEATH OPCHRIST, Ac, by Strond, and letter bySir James Simpson, M. D.War and Culture, hy Arthur Helps. $1.50.Hugh Miller's Life and Letters, two vol¬
umes, by Peter Bayne. with portrait. 14.Christianity and Positiveisni, by McCoah.People's Practical Poultrv Book, complete.Whv Did He Not Die? From theGerman, byMrs. Wiatar.

Callirkoe. a Ilomance, by Sand. $2.Climates for Invalids, by L. Bill. $1 25.Body and Mind, by Mandsley, London, fl.The Old Fashioned Boy, by Farqnaraon.Little Mon, by author of*Little Women,Pike County Dallada, by John Hay. 11.60.Mrs. Beeton's Book of Household Manage¬ment. Most completo work. Illustrated.
Also, some uow Novels bv good authors,Ju-t ripened; at BRYAN A McOARTEIPS
June 13 :-' Bookstore.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and

pnblic in general that I havejost received an nit i re new^-.toch ofDoable and Bínele Bar-rol GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks. Pouobes,Pistol-Belle,'Caps, Buck-SHot. Cartridges.Carl ridges for all kinda of Pistola; Powderand Shot. ;
,

ALBO,
REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct 8 P. W*.KRAFT. Main atrect.

DR. D. L. WHIZRR
WOULD respectfully Inform.his patron« and the pnblic ge«nora) Iv that ho ha« moved iii tohis new office, over Duffie A Chapman's Book¬store, opporito the Columbia Hotel, where be'is prepared to execute, satisfactorily, alf de¬rations and work,-of whatsoever kind bia pro¬fession demands. Terms aocommodaUpg.Maroh 8_, t

Millinery.
MBS. C». E- FRED *>*g* lea»»

to inform the ladies In genera}that abe has now ready a (nil line
of 'bela****' ?mA -no*1- f*f?b'lon%blo
styles of MuXlrfBRY; Hair and
Fancv Goods, st redneed prices.

» Also, froah tnpplioa every week.
'all and see for yourselves.._May i

Gun and Blasting Powder.
AFULL supply of the celebrated Dupont'sGUN AND BLASTING POWDER, In kegsand cannisters, io now offered to merchants
and consumers at the lowest market rateB, bytho undersigned, who are aolo agente for the
manufacturers at thia place.
May 5Í5 _JOHN AGNEWjA SON

Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer,
BECAUSE it gives strength and ImproveoHioirheajtlL_March ll
The only «no Plnyiug Card« at POLLOCK'S

' :) y. !íBk- \ ]r" ur *

Híkirk 'iban Exttaor^inäry i .' ':

:.'.7 i - i11, ./..? JLi ti j... :i:
HAVING dltnpsed-ofy.tho bulk of our Gam- -

mur Stock of ,". .

Clothing and Hata,^
Wu bava determined ¿Oa
give grèater facilities
and lirKtr ' induce- ?'?

menta io toqee desbona,
'of pntcHaeiifg thereat'
or Oofidaíj: bj Belling.Ahe remainder of ourStock * at*-' twenty ; percent; below tho coot
mark.
We beg'tb-call'tba

attention of thc public
to our stock of COL-
LAKH and OUPP 8;which, for .quantity,-quality, stylo and, va-l'y 'rlétyVwili ampa-ae-any '?
in the State embracingtho woi ld rei)owned
CLOTH -FACED: FB¿ ">
1'MK COLLAH, spacial,;/ly adapted to this* cit-'
raataí doing awaywltVthe üiuiBV maienai Jor».,
morly KnoWn an Pap dri Collara*. Do pot fill'to'call early, to bo convinced of tho above facto,at GOODMAN'S OLOTHING BAZAAR, '

Juno 28 i .Main ntrcet. :

AFEW reasons why.they should havo thopreference over all'otrYtTei
1. Wheeler A Wilson's 'Sabring. Machinemuch simpler than any of ibo nth era; re¬quiring leta than half thu 'amount of ma-:chinery. . .-, j. .. - .' .*... .L'-IÎ:.<:::2 AB tho result pf this simplicity, this ma-chine is lunch tese Hablo than the others togetont of repair. \\.. i y tC'N* y. U ip*3. Another result of thia simplicity ia

greater durability. ." '
.

'? ' ' :
4. Another result ia Jessi friction- an,d, erm-eeononti y, greater casu and'rania!ty of mo¬tion, with less noifloV. :'rf Lit»« ,:.''-'!,', ii
5. And greatest of all,.that it usée no 8huA-vtie", and makes tho lock stitch.It ia the cheapest to boythe heat. Boy thomachine that baa justly, fairly and honora¬bly won a reputation and independenceagainst a strong and bitteroompetition. For .

more than twenty JESTS ha» .ho Wheeler AWJlaon not only stood first and foremost, tnt
now elands tho um i vailed Sewing Maschine of ?tho enlightened civilized world. Buy the ma¬chine that has been thoa teated and proved,and thou ¿-on aro euro to get tho beat.. Foraale on the easiest possible term H. Sales¬
room Maib street, second door below PncEHix
o ft!ce, Columbians. C. "/ . ? .,J. S. PUP-5LEY, Agent.A. WHYTE, General Boâthevn Agent.June21_j_6mo

The Dexter Stables.
<?\ .THE undersigned bave ra-XL>*[T3 moved their Stables to tue newpiriaJ^-x boildiDg, immediately 8outh of^ulG^^iyTtl-lanney.'B Hall, and, with a new ,lUr^&r f"tock Of CABRfAGES,' BUG¬GIES ana fine HOBSEH, are..prepared to an-ewer all calls that may be made .ppon them.Horses- bought and sold' rm commission.Persons in vrant of good stock..are invited togive us a call- Liberal advances made onetoo» loft for salo. . BOYOE A CO.W. H. BQTqa. .C. H. PmmoaL._Jan 24 ,,

CORRECT TIME
ÉMAY he obtained by callina) at ISAAC8ULZBAGHEB'S apd purchasing onaof those JuatlV celebrated ELGINWATOHEb. and where yon ctn find«':complete stock of Diamonds, Jewolry.Silver and Pláted VI aré,'Vt the best*manufacture- .In"addition ore thoUuited 8tates, Waltham,.English and SwissWatches hr Gold and silver Oases, which willbo closed out at Now VorW priées. »tConstantly on Impd fliie Gold Chaine, SealBiogs, Obarms, Lockcte; Sleeve Buttons, Sote,and a varied stock of Fanoy ArMclea.All kinda of Repairing done promptlv, andwarranted, by ISAAC BULZBAOHER, .April27 _Under Columbia Hotel.

M. H."BARBY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Main Streit, near Plain. 7"
_ftj\_f*^\t+\ NOW on hand and dAily rè-^Q^J3fc*!^.jaOceiving from Hie mannfac-jEr&2 Î *jjriSSI "f New York, Boston.^waniiiiu^Sy' Cincinnati and louisvilleAhe£T " Jj' largest assortment of FUB-MTURE ever kept in this market, consistingld part of Walnut Parlor, Chambemnd Din-ing-Boom Snit«; 200 Bedsteads of diffttepfcpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs; '

AU. kinds of MATTRESSES made to ordor.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dons afshortest notice and in the beat manner'.Terms oajdj and Gooda cheap.- Oct 30, y

Ri 1».
Symbolic Admonition!

THE «rason Ia at hand when tho human
family larpor.' affllfted thaB.dor)n«- a»i..oilier psi t of the Mar- The sui. s rive actingupon Hie decayed vegetable and animal iriatJ'

ter. uoiaous tho atmosphere, «ud iirodiuto
many disorders of the s\ stem- Chills "a ii d' Fe-"
ver, Böi*ae- Complaints, Diarrheoat DyaSD»'tory,.Che lera Morbos,Crampsand Cbnbc, etc,Hence the avslem requires an invißbfotihg
ana tonio medicine, that win brace up lt«
shattered forces, «nd enable the organs.toperform ttielr proper ftmcifenaY For tblêJPtir-noae wo would recorrímond tho nco of DJL1N-FJHH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.For Dy «pepsi a and Weak Stomach.
For the Liver and Kidneys.For Coughs and floro.Tbroat.
For th« Lunga and Spitting cf Blood.For Weakness and General Debility.For loss of Appetite.. For Siok Headache. .

For Diarrhoea and Dysentery.For Fever and Aguo. For inHerne Fever.For Cholera MorbnB apd Cramps.For Palpitation of the Heart.
For Br«»ken Down Norrona System.'For Neuralgia and Bhenmatlam.For Purifying the Blood.'
lini!VIT8!l'8 QUEEN'S DKLlOBT

The people 'approve oft and physicians enno-tion its nao, beean BO it is a good medicine.Take no other medicino, lt ia a spring invi-
gorator, a summer tonio, a purifying beve¬
rage, admirably adapted to all conditions,male and female-grown persona and chi)'dren at this particular season. Be Bore andcall at Hoimteh'B Drug Store and get a hoof his groat medicine.
Prqpared obly by E. H. HEINITPH, '

May »0 Druggist and Chemie!


